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concentrated elsawhere. 

Ho advised that on rove. bor 21.1 at the time C-,ald was scheduled to bo +:ransforred 
from the Police building to the County SheriLjZ's Office that he waS f7:, the office 	., 
of County SheriffillTecker, as he anticinated if there 'were any -..o.1.1ble,it wv2.1 .,.,_.,,% be at the entrance to t-  County Jail. 	 ,., 	 . :, . 
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(.6 He states that one thing occurred while he was a!PN.-th -  County Jail which was 

II  i significant to him. He states that Attorney  Toroward,  who was allegedly at -, 	 'Z\  the Police Department at the time the shooting occurred;--arrived  at .:,he Oo.int,7  
c'heriff",  OT7f.ice  for the eurcose of obtaining a writ for the release  e a1::7 	1 '..---,"'---: before c..aLm=e,s  .elore Oswald was delivered zo ho hos-pital. Mr. .41.dkIET=Z ..:- 
that this is significant'to him. He states tnat. J.azar tdat day he ask ad Heward 
if Ruby had the gun with him on Friday night. He states Howard advised that 
Ruby did have the gun at that time. According to 1L:,r. Hudkins,s-,-72.rdlator admittoc' 
that to a reporter on the Houston Post by long distance from Dallas. Er. HudIzins 
was talking to the Houston Post in Houston and asked :ix. Howard to verify that / 
statement directly to his paper, which Mr. Howard did. 

1 

Mr. Hudkins advised that he has known Ruby for quite some time as he. was active as 
a judge at fights and that Ruby usually appeared at the fights, sitting in the front 
row. He has seen him on many occasions at fights and at other public catherings 
He stated it was common knowledge that Ruby went armed. 

Kr. Hudkins and his staff are still actively running out leads which he states are 
being called in to the 7ouston Post. He agreed to advise this office' of any 
information which he considers pertinent. 

DTSPOSITION  

This particular inquiry is considered closed =less otherwise 	Tt is 
requested that the Dallas Office notify 1..t. Jack Revill, Dallas Police Department, 
of the information contained herein. 

Nr. Hudkins stated tnat a: 7riday night, November 22, near the police asse.711 
room while Oswald was being taken for showy-us talked ti5 Chief' Our.iVof the 
Dallas Police Department, who was worried about Oswald's security. He states that 
at that time he observed many persons there who were not repo r5-., several of 
whom were attorneys and one he noted, was a runner for a 3o` ..._manis an ex-conv. 
He could not recall the runner's name. 
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